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We called him "HenrY'o
SFMANJ and the entire greenindustry have lost a great
champion.
There is not a personwithin reach of this newslefferthat

Indyk
atrected
bythelifeofDr.Henry
* |.* posiiiiely
!'g'
He was known around the world as an agronomist without
equal.To somehe was a consultant,to othersan educatorand
to still others a friend. To us he was "Henry"; all the above
rolled into one.

notonly
Dr.Indykhgdatrggcompassion
As aneducator

for the _industrybut forhis students..Dr.Indyk opened^most
if not all his classeswith those familiar words. "Breakfast is
the most important meal of.the dg.y]'.To me, this showed a
true concern for the well being of his students.

Manyof ushavehadtheopporrunity
towitness
theone

and onlyDr. Henry Indyk rendition ofihe flrnctionality of
the jiggler machine (aeravator).Dr. Indyk's subtle senseof
humor helped to keep his studentsawake and interested.
Although not a proponent of the computer or power
point presentation,
Dr. Indyk's slideshowsbroughta senseof
reality to the classroom. His pictureswere worth a thousand
wofds.

As a consultant and diagnostician, Dr. Indyk had the
uncannyability to evaluateany turf or athletic field problem
from all sides.His wisdom acquiredover 50 yearsof service
to the industry allowed him an unsurpassedability to identiff
Continued on page 8
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Continuedfrom page I
the problem and develop an effective
plarrfor its correction.
As a friend, Dr. Indyk always
had the time to discussa problem, or
answeraquestion. I remember
my first opportunityfor discussionwith
Dr. Indyk. It was 1980.I worked on a
thoroughbredhorse farm and we were
building a turf racetrack for training
purposes.I was instructedto contactDr.
HenryIndyk,a well-knownagronomist
experiencedin turf racetracks,their
constructionand maintenance.
As my interesttumed from horse
farming and racetrack managementto
residentialfurfmanagement,I wantedto
learnmore so I registeredwith Rutgers
for a counle winter turf classes.That
was wherl was ableto put the face with
the nameI had heardso much about.It
would seemwhereverturf management
was being discussedor promoted,Dr.
Henry Indyk was right in the middle
of it.
After fifteen years or so in the
turf maintenanceindustry and after
contracting with a local little league,
I became interestedin athletic fields.
So of courseI took a couple classes
at Rutgers.You guessedit; there he
was again teachingthe athletic field
maintenancecourse.
I have Dr. Henry Indyk to thank for
my CSFM cerlification. Not only did
Dr. Indyk give me the push I needed
to take the exam, he was instrumental
in developing the certification
at the national level as a means of
bringing recognitionto the sporlsfield
manager.
Although soft spoken and mild
mannered,Dr. Indyk's words have
resoundedthroughout the turf grass
industry and helped to shapeit as it
existstoday.I know ofno otherperson
who has so greatly and positively
impactedthe turf industry. o
Continuedfrom page 6
athletic directors, coaches,and user
groups.Additionally, JeffFowler,a Penn
StateUniversityExtensionAgentwill be
discussinghis sportsfield experiences
as an agent in Pennsylvaniaand also
delivering much-neededpesticide
creditsto thosein attendance.
Keep an eye out for Expo 2005
promotional and registrationmaterials
in the mail and the Nov./Dec. issueof
SFMANJ Updatenewsletter.The New
JerseyTurfgrassAssociation (www
njturfgrass.org)can be reachedat2l5751-6582c

BcnnyPcta(609)209-3182
.A.lan
Phillips(609)226-9303
It-l\{ail: turf 123@patmcdia.net
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,,JUST
ADD WATEP..."

Like port of ony good recipe, the proper omountof wafer st
the right time will enhonceond protect your turf.
Don't let on outomotic undergroundspr"inklersystem be
your focility's missingingredient.
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